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THE BIBLE AND THE CHILD.
BY JAMES M ARTINE A U,

LlTrrjvssl. Batta

Tuesk n no sentiment mora H4fnr.il lo ckotight/ul mind* than
thm of reverence f->r ahlldhood Many sour.-,
and love meet in the infant life , n in-

nee Mras to promisev.- heoriginofaonll
being to visibly pressing forward into ih«> future, nu
oink i-n -. K hile we look ah the --.-!.

>f the man " y.t cannot loll of mrkct tad of man.— .11 U
rible vsarieties of character and title appear I seal lo
be collected into that diminutive cunssciou-.nes* thai which mav
be the germ of any. is foil as though it were the germ of all
thethr,-.»l of life, which, from our han I thai holds it, ro
ward into instant darkness, utitwinew ilssclf there into a thou-
sand filaments, and '.cad* u« oicr nm track an I son.- .( hu-
man thi^g- — sh'-irc, through the passages where pot
there, to the fields where glory ha* it* race ;—here, lo tl
night ink- * b.-r.* meditation floats between two h,-.

to the arid *and-< where paastan pants
natoraIlyKu-zxestite.it U the rrpre*enlati» various
possibilities, that it would be Strang I.I Wt no! regard it with
a feeling of wonder.

Wise Dim. however, are fond of discovering ingenious reasons
ftr natural sentiment*. And there »»< a theory in aneient
times, that the soul* of all men come hither from a pre-. -
state, wh. re they dwelt within the shelter and near th<- I
<3od : where troth and lore were aa affluently poured on i •

tion. as light and sound upon the senses here . and the subli-
mest thoughts of beauty, of tirtue, of science, of Deity, strea-
med amid the spirits of that purer air. like sunbeams amid the
•clouds, bathing them in glory. Ilirth into this world Was
the transference of the mind from a celeetial to an earthly lif<- s
its benumbing contact with material thi:
the boundless and brilliant freedom of a spiritual life, t.. the
dark and narrow eavcof a corporeal being The fiirib<T it ad-
vanced into the interior of its mortal existence, an I *

skilled it !>ecaine in groping along the »
snore faint grew the impression of the immortal region it had
left, and the more dim were the ray* of reu
painted a diem" vision on its path. Education win a pro.

fulneas: the gradual extrusion of the godlike by tl..- hu-
man ; the drowning of abstract truth in experimental knowledge . ,
(fee -s.pering-off of sublime perception* of the universal into
mean individual sensations. When tinder the influence of this
doetris okedupooaehild.be saw through that abell of
life an b -ii from Ood ; it w«s a • I fr*,m
its sphere. Still filled with dreams and >

We. half present still in
I : for its orb of .

of the unknown worbi. nnd. thorn:',, rreej ing
by the shadows of mortality, had it* .-dpc yel ilium
post

Views I
.In' I is
111 bumed . aisl. 111" .'..rller m, I
I'lmMs ,-prea -

mrUneboly, of tothi re-
r, and rrps  ,fc iu> ans , om

the earthly to the di. in.- Childhood, u, - l.rmi.

I haaveoly I
no) the ruiu. but t la temple not

I. ml- Ii. glory i« not of ibe past, but of the tulnr-

ri-nc-c ..iis.g.in.ot truth and goodncass, its
ledooall
evitahlj >,,which can net.-r disap-
point the willing hr.ri, alter mental and mors.! eicelleme rising

Is were a task of aadnoss ts
take up the infant lifte, b» if it wit, i,-rialsof a celee-

iii of things, and every
i but it i» a las .oceptit ss

germ of in growth, which, planted in
the rock, and stn-ngthe, .rth.fhall bloom
at length in the ptrrns.'

locate a ehlld whi.-hno one. taking
-w, can think light Iminisler perceptions,

and unfold (bo faculties in their sessson ns logive
fK.wer to llie affecti,--n*. wilh. ut impairing their symmetry ; lo de-

, velopc in their right order, and to their full in- groat
:; ideas of duty and I exhibit human virtues and rela-

; lions in so beautiful an aspect, that the *oul may pa.** from them
I wilh ease to the venerating loTe of the Infinite \|u, I , la a task
s of responsibilityso solemn, as to invest every parent'* lift with
; the sanctity of a dirin-

If the phib*»phcrs doctrine had been the true one. and the
soul bad been like a bird fallen from the »kica,-it* plumage soil.
«l in the dust, and its forces drooping in our heavier air.—it

; would seem a cruel office to stimulate it to ascend again, by con-
raWea . (Torts to an element native, but natural BO more llul

as the bulk really lliull, we hs..,- not to pr- soke a strength ja-
ded and expiring, but to aid and develop* „ne that is hall form-
ed . oat -ar it awhile into th, b.-i^bt* n« u|»4i eagle's
wings," ami then launch it from the precipice alons
down the gale, and soar intothe light it

have but a feeble impr. -fn of the d,
• task—of training the early n,

Iglon.
* in who h wrongmetb.

•o fatal —in whirl, f a thought Into the tn
sin unhappy n

-. .
.>.n«iderriio iplrH of sympathy—-which is ihs LrueSMTOl -I (da

dlher moral power—is i -man-
have their

viduals' I;yet lathi •> which a is

>
' >'• r in-

sn.l a
r nnd

MOttr ) '-I religious and mor,

The reason la obvi,



2 THE INI V K B ('<).; i. ( ,\i a n D
mutt w 11:, 11 ,- thoughl to bo Incapable ,,i Improvement In
which it wuuld bo deemed impious lu ant mania propose tnt
material alteration j the sacred writings furnishing " pcrfrcl
system mode to oaf hands Thi whole responsibility i :,i onot
thrown upon Iks EUblo It I , thoeyi -i tha i ihlld
and little tn rtli.-r rue or onxiot] bestowed upon the matter
Teat i,,

I- assume ii,,,i all Its parts tu-oaUke iuul pi rfrcth Inspi-
red; all Of iii.ii. rsil menu at j sill Invented « 1th 11,,- l,-i in , I
lit tod for ever) human mind, io thai lo i millnrisotbi
with their whole contents, without presuming lo I s- s,i

the-wisest means and the ultimate end ol ill rellgl. I
moral oduootlon This doctrine, whlob would impost upon u-
in oat I'suiiiiies sin,I ,,ssr schools tin- Bible, mi.I the whole Blbli
us ii,,i ,,n!\  bingthe principles, but constituting
the .i.v.-, i Instrument, of .-ill spiritual Instruction,—a doctrine
recently insisted on in I ,. tslical tono, and perpotuallj

.-!u to I,em- against ever) project ,t comprehensive educa-
tseii -,-.,,.., .-,j e,| plainly i-M--,-.| In.

m ' • with il,.- present a adlUi <>.-.:, oal
knoahdgo, than aitsso, lal resuls

In the following remarks, eveij enndid reader will pet
that I argne not against thi .,- fthi Bible, but against the use ol

.' ft I si, rt •..  'l !,, tpirll ind thi I
of Christ, his humiliation and ascension, ore to bo tali d
divin.-r and !. -' mthoritativi iching of Providence and duty
and hope; suitable andrefrei to the inftmt u I

stive s.like to the love of innocenl hearts, and the
penitence,,'" the worn and guilt) Ind it i- | i-, cisi is
count :' ii,, r roriai fl 11 ;- standard thai tl,,. ,| , •

the older Bcriptur freligious instruction, wiH be
advocated.

Let everything that is demanded respecting th,- divine origin
of the Hebrew Scriptures be conceded; let them nol onlj .-
tain, bttt actually oanstituto a revelation; itwouldbeoll .

inconsiderate to I ''• tthej re therefore a fil . -*rument
for early instruction n '-- one con deny to God thi * war
of giving a t. mi r .-elation, udapted exclusively to some
particular stage of human improve mi ml : and that which
porary must, some time. 1 ,e<oiiu- obsolete.—11111-1 be truiisiormed

from a means of instruction into a reoord of history.—totally
supersededby new and nobler conceptions,gifts of a lat, 1- I'r-
vidence. or growths of a later civilization. Thus, sit least the
Apostle of the Gentiles thought: and, however much Paul mighl
indulge his countrymen "with reasonings from tli.-ir an,Sent

Scriptures,he was silent of the law and the prophets when he
pleaded before Gentiles on the Areopagus at Athens, and Bam-
med up the Christian doctrine in thi-.—that we are sill the off-
spring of God. and brothers of the risen Je-us. Keen upon Uie
highest doctrine of inspiration, then, there would !„ reason to
pause, before we framed our instructions on the Hid Testament
writings.

But if, with all their genera] historic truthfulness, these wri-
tings are. almost without exception, of unknown authorship
and therefore ol unknown inspiration; if their antiquity car-
ries them beyond thi rem loutword evidence of authori-
ty: if many of them are the venerable, but human, n Lion ol s,

literature produced by a half-barbarousnation in wholly borl
rons times: if they contain tin- ideal the passions, the

sentiments,of a simple bul -,,_ peop if they give,
sion to notions of right and wrong imbibed amid
bloodshed, and to a religion which wa« nit],,,in expectation - I >

future life ; if among ils hymns are II,.- strains of I penitent
adulterer, and its aphorism! the wisdom of an exhausted volup-
tuary,—is it Hot appalling that ouch an aggregate should tx |
red in youthful hands as the reflection of the divine purity and the
oracle of the infinite Intelligence '—ill's' ,-M-i-y effort should in-

made to gather round it tl,.- unquestioning reverend ol 1 u •

years, and form the moral taste I r,,in its mixed element.- I Tin-

psrtv-ei-v ,,)' the pri sen! Jay nhonl Heriphtrnl education demand!

, . 1" pis 1 p., 1,  I I ' 1 n|,l,- nol io denounce il u«u
l.-ii tilting iimi , iptlng M1 ,• 1 Li.,.1,

11,1 Indlsi iiuiimiie m...1 ii.. Bible an Infhllible srholi
till the mil,, I Willi 11 si lU I .,,1,1m,.I .ml , 11 . , t,l i-ndleti.ry
1,1, , both ol rollglon and ol mornli IVbnl other rosall us
pot Ibl; ue fro 1,1 Ho attempt looemonl Into 0110 structure of
thoughl the conceptions of writers Mattered perhaps ovei
than tin, 1,,, ni 1111, and living feeling, thinking under ovary
rarietj ol condition, and In opposite itatos of civilisation 1 As
wi 11 might you pi-.,|" e lo frame n 1 Ii m 1 ill ol 1 r< rythlng thai
1. Brer written In Latin, ni ,."t ol everything thai irai evw
written in Hebrew ; nnd form a creed bj borrowing here on or-

1 thoughl from the profound s I
, 1 the phlli sopbli Bi di • . thi 1 1
i-r.,- 1. riiillinii Th.- religion of the I

, 1 ti,. : . ,,„!,,, \| ,! ,, hi and lb. m ,- so much

,, the -I..: Iter ol Hi mer and the Di Ityof P I
.,.., en the J< hovah ol Ibrahim and the Inl 1 -

Christ 11 the Bt 1 Iptun irt re nol w ! b il itua J witt
the obtuse eye of familiarity and prejudice every oni would ..'-

peroeive, that the Thi Ism ol thi Hi rows wai
. ,: formation that the lablimi it represi ,f the

unil 1 :,ml onilsi -, i< nee snnl ,,l

s the first t imo, in the prophet - and |  that
theolog] went no further than to limit the national

ship to Jehovah, without denying the existence, or
with tlo- loco] right*. ,.f other ,1, iti, il.at'h, t,--_ 's

, ,, oeptions ol Qod, ascribing to him the imbecilities of
nature and Ihe'pnssiona of savage life, fill the more an-

cient thi Israelitish w ritinga. that remorse, ff.-n-

• ,: msoeptibilit] to the influenoeoi praise and gilts, sre literally
attributed to the Creator. He descends! dilywilha
patriarch; ho commits an acknowledgederror in en
and is obliged to destroy them by the flood, and try the effect of
recommencing the race; he enters into coi petition withtl
vinities of Bgypt, and the contest is reiterat I
i- every i ridence of whiohthe cose admits, thai thi -, an no fig-
ure- of speech, but strictly the ideas ol thi w.-,-.- Ind if it
werenotsosif they were mere accommodations to the minds of
an uncultivated people, for that veiy ressi d tl,,y ore not so
ii latodtothe minds of a cultivated people; thai they were
qualified tor use in a savage age is ,,nh st;,ting. in anothi r f,,rm.
that they are disqualified for use in purer ism,- Yty. that we
ever r- sort t.. such mod.s of excusing tl,, m ; rot, s thai they re-
mit u-.—that they BO longer command our BJ misitl.v To defend
tin m thus is to disown them why. then, insist on dragging our
children's minds through that which, wi Imit would oontami-

Durown '—why employ, in the t,suhingof our foj - l .t
for whieh we justly olaim the merit of being good for borl i

The historical value ol the Hebrew annals I do nol deny!
i beauty of their pastoral traditions will delight,!

- the human heart remains unchanged: the rugO
blimity ol their triumphal hymns will never ,-,-.1-,. t,,

'

uwer the Imagination with a kind of physical awe tits
tendei . I ran itlc incidents, which lire interwoven, as domes-

: Ii > :,,, real epic ol thoit blab ty, will | rove to the
i.-ii-. -I -ni ol nil tim.s. that the simpler affei lions of our nature
are immortal and to study thealon development, under infitt-

i.ri peculiar, of the true Idea of Qod; to follow it
expanded from the image of a nati d idolJmting being*,

to that of the Solo and Universal Ruler at srwtion; to trace in
III' ml ri liliem, ill ili.l .jtv, sis; , llulgruce lr. Ill 1 , s. . till 11

rose into the iiinj. -is. orb. whose spiritual light warm, ,1 and ri-
per '

,: Christ.- is ono of the most Interesting ol
Hut tn is-i.. up ils,- series ,>, i
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which mark this progress, asan iou
instruction, to give it « didsoti, M WI . ' torli
tancv , to attribute*,' sn i,, th,- gross mu.

ism of it- e.u-licr. and tho divine spirituality >.i Its latter parts ,

to refer our children Indlffi
(hem go and learndevote ma-
in. , .ii. .ni thanat thi - of th Prinoi i I r
in Nai.ir<*ih,—can only produce thi
tion of Daily, and tho most tu lionof tl,,- devotion-
al sentiment. a fusion Into the same mini, i th.- el. ments of thi
as. the angel Ohl 1
childhood bo made to shrink and cower !

lbity, with anarm I... ed
lit blood 1 \\ ' s.struggle into a -

.- t,, whom. un.i.1 s. oortalo phystoal lublimlty,
scarce an untainted mors i B by I
to -src-tic, as with :. whether
the Iof W !..
the sick, andU] and

term, aiel raised Ihe the
ears

sir.-l tl. ,t

•

employed in hid
of the conscience and the i

m of morals, which the mind mid i

such incongruous i ter or
mor. s character than t

If 1 were requir.
morality most at variance with each other
and tend .id make nsv choice within tl-

Bible, and name the teac'
Ohr

lotal, ihc Epicurean, si
The tendency of the reputed Mosaic writis..
moos exaggerationtl
of morality , to force on him a lota:
character of institutional duties, as mere .yml» i-

thc power of the great primary oblig- lute ol all t
intrinsic Taluc to train in him a conscience at once wer |
and lax. slavish and presumptuous,—rigid with,

live without delicacy, timid withoir .-ca-li
logue. ibe observance of a holiday is put down in the some rank j I
with the most permanent and solemn duties: si

tion to pick up sticks and light I
on a par with the enactments against theft, mardi
ry. Whatever necessity may be t!>
states of society, and for the es
for such an ill-proportioned distribution of the divine ami,

of duty, surely there is no pretext for maintaining it 00* ,

surely we need no I tl Ihe natural r- ur !
children's minds, and turn them aside from the love of wh '

er things are pure and good, lo the as
is to express such lev  Is no divim up- I
us to teach thtm sanctimonious • the infringement!
tin- Sabbath, instead of 1,

fountains of their own heart*. Then this formal i

rnlily ore exceedingly 'h.-rin tie •

gs trivial and great. a is

ter and worse.—for breach as well a Touch t
  it

,, ,, I i ,, loin I, all , the light loin plat
..I up tits the whole ifcrui lure ..i

moral obligation; Ihssnnolltli >>,,-DOfOj ol tho

It is known to evary om Lhatthi oolof philosophy
..II hum.,u  I".

w in, i, may prosenl In ihe i barai In thli
I

.,,., i ..; i toU the
I 11, II, S lo. I

tb-'t I '

the low
. truo snd valuoblo In Its fondsmeata] prinolple Is

Itlng error It 1
..

- they

Tho have, for the most • In-
human nature and life.—though BOl I

, .! powi r

Bvenl nto
i.rgyman. and rendered scr-

ibe preparatory avidenoaa of reli-

gion,— though in his work on morn! therean

logical * up Wi I 'l''.v in

tho drapery —his was not a mind lo be deeply pene-

tratod with the rel itimentt hi* muscular sagacity did
he temple ; but he was

i -rit within.

Uled with a i- r.n-1 •!,-vout enthusiasm.

he systems 1 have

named They have bean described as a libel on the
- iring kindred with tl, fan-

II variance with I I siffee-
tionate morality This is not the time to waigh tho pn
,,f the- th which, i u will perceive

that I feel a certain degree of sympathy I Would simply point
* they proceed mainly from divines snd

religious philosopher* yet. if ther I nt work- which
in. re t: -ntainihe selfish and utilitarian sentiments

the reputed writing!
. r from the

I cula-
\ kind man

lb- benevolent soul sh
11,. phllC rulon Was thought to be s

low-m;. were

. m welt . but the sage of Je-
| ubllshed the n»*t sensual of all possi-

Thaca i* nothing
» man than that be should eat nnd drink, snd that he s)

make himself enjoy good in his labor ' 11 w mar;.
n teacher to encotint. nppo-

-siitli the prcochcr of

I Behold I this hart anting one by ana to find ool
i, still my •

rood mutt aiies •»"*

imongailbavi .d'| What declamatl atill-
ntury hen. . the

•In designating the several portions of the Jewisl
by the names with which tbey arc comie
intend to express any opinion as to iheir real aull
my present purpose it is not necessary to coll in question the
date assigned lo the book of i
sion of Mose* from responsibility for the Leritico] insti
by pointing out the traces of their slow and late formation.

•Pi

I

D '••lovsd's translation an i
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supposed si 11 mn,., I ol I,, -y si, ni wilh Ihe ere.d ol ii ii 111 Is I hit ion ! i

Vet the roya] teacher had exclaimed. • That which hchillcl Ii I

the -oils „f men heljllelh beasts ; e\ en otic t llillg be fa I let II them I

u the one dieth, bo diath tho Dthar; yen. tho) have ail one i

breath, so that a man hat h no pre ,lain,me ah..\ e a !„

,-lltimentsare I'ouml in this w i iser which it would be iui- t

bio to parallel by on) thing in th,- history of Kploui
which tend to tho destruction of all moral dlstinotloi which I

iand foil) on a loci with oaohother; whloh dolibt t
rately soom and restrain oil enthu Instu ol i rtui and sum up '

, | ,,, ,,t oi voluptuou "i the doot rlno t
Of.!, I

\,w w i, it is to moke Ihisi ad iluttiry In
(he Bible, and shoohing and poisonous ovory where olsol tnd
how . .11 s it

s... oi i in; i |
'

Oh! what a refreshment to our foverod heart to turn from tho '

sensualist of the palace, to th
quit the morals of the app

and, at the breathing of oapiril bo divine, to fool that otu
have win-- :,^':\u\ il,,- -,n-,- ,, responsibility—forgotten in

'

lulgen,
the faith in disinter, sti iared out of the heart by the

atments of sophi imson.tu from the eye of Jo- '

nd dim feelings of the just, the noble, and the holy, di-
lating into sublime and i rations, swell within us.
like the very breath ol (lod, at the tones ol thai -

To whom. then, but to him should we and our children go
The p.rent-, then, who would guard llielnor.il puril

child.—who would not wi-h him to find •

pressions and ]r.-niatii, wrong,from which they
would in him in a newspaper or a tale; whe
would cting a sympathy with foroaious and in-
tolerant passions; who would maintain his estimate of dory
wisely graduated, and not suffer him t,> confound secondary with
primary obligations, ihe Dorms and meant of duty with il
and substance; who would bring him to acquirehis ideas of
Ge-J to one pure and consisent school; who would mix no taint
of selfishness with his morality, of sceptical contempt with his
interpretations of men, of ignoble despondency with his concep-
tions of life and death.—will be Cautions in their use of the* an-
cient S<ripturcs, and permit no unregulated aces to them with-
in their house. Of course there will be a clamor; hut their
duty is not to the bigot-neighbor, but to the child at home.

And surely the distinction is plain and of easy application—
that the disciple is to seek his personal religion at the *'•

Christ, while he resorts to the Hebrew writings for the mate-
rials of his historical theology. The children who lovi
trusted Jesus, the followers who looked upon his living flu
Were drawn by the power of so heavenly a sanotity to £ ,
of heroic duty, were assuredly in aposlti lot of "religious
destitution.

' but of hie ponsprivilege, And in alike
position—so fur as it can be recovered now—is ever
ced which is brought to him through the record of porab
miracle, and trained to see in him the true image of divii
fection. Let him be pr guide—thi
rule and standard by which to think of the Qod .  
heaven, and the life we should live oni I whatever in
the earlier strains of poet or of prophel i- In harmony with
this may then be adopted I cms, nnd give them
more variou u the heart : while all that Is repugn
it is scrupulously disconnected iron, the Idi n of i lod and dut).
utterly stripped of their approval and authority, and tl
among the human elements of tho past. The great end ol pi-
ritual education is todircol iheniind'i admiration ami reverence
aright; lo prevent the Intrusion of any groiaand l... 1 -. homage

oi ii true worship; tolmparl o QhtriiMaii i 'i'11""
wi,,i , noble ami beautiful lo pre nil lift '" the .*'" 
rant un .-.cone,,r incrod i, |,,„, Iblllt) In whloh the i ' "'

natural good is to be regulated by a holy la* and "' '"'' ' '

t" ii" am, at „ i„,iy porfootai To atl thi end thi Chrl

mi ui of th . Borlpturos must bo dl engaged from It
else, ii,,,, pg inolplei of unlvei al n llglon be - t-rai lod ft mn
thi I* in] I is s nl |l , il mailer with whieh lie "' d
the I I IgfttlO! hum:,ii eat,ire l„- ,1s • iminnl' d

. :. nl I moils of Judal m and the living P
i ii,, i nlvi s " II oi oh ' polltlei of

P Perform this onolyi li. and, though you "mutllnte
 , .,, I, l  nit It and thOU

e i io Qospol j on ' tha i angelic fhlth Do
s- , blldron1 and tho ohlldron of our pi ople and th

i inthi ' i " llai with tl
rooolvo tl •

. e . !. Iter ,,| tlo i Rfll be tO
: n Idol thai .-  t dol and thai

otd  ii and Bay—Depart from ma, I nar-

the io art alone with the Chs '• mo-

tion ami not by any Indoctril
and narrow .re,,I. will the ,,1,1,gaii,,ns "I parent their

, .: ... : ilmont Thus will the adornl
impart Its due em i_• • ,sel lofl ini to tl '1 his

presen erthomindliltoanatanosnhi re of transparent
1 us s, ne ih ,H we uffi r littleohil I M un-

. thi m lit to be l.i- .lo—ii r. ].r. - ntatii

: ion, of heaven. Thus -hall we i  '-'in o

Ithfully smd tenderly directed toward Qod, and act

I ,,f iiilsimy who , v, r b, hold in

i,, i- who i- in he iv.-n.

INDEX TO PHYSIOGNOMY.

\V|HTTIS\ FOB rut. I \l\ J IS' 'ISI.1M,

BYJ.W.REDFIELD.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in tho year 1648, by J. W. K<d-
flcld, in tie Clerk's Offico of tho District Conn o( tho United Stales,
for tho Southern District of New York.

NTJMBEB 111.

The faculties of the mind which perceive the pro] ertiea of mat-
ter, are brought into commtniicntionand with
those properties, by means of their index, the Hand Thr
the medium of the hand, mind and] herin
equal degrees, the hand being ,«.,'„, , so to bj oak, I
ternali Ithe fooultloa whicl them "Equili-
brium," it hn been cen, is tho condit i-cat-

, the point of freedom and of power being
the medium between two oppositea, Tho equal rbal-
ance bi id matter in tho hand, la H onne-
, , jury to thi ofboth, in tho pi oduction ol those n

in which are- mbo ied the conceptiom of the
or in which the material and spiritual are equally combi-

ned. The Works of art ill si i in 11 :s i e. : .,! I :,'',,, -I rival, the Works

,,-,-. in which also are united tho spiritual and mati
th,- eass-e and thai BFoi t, and whicl mi fond of looking upon

.. like his own
Th>- hand i - ii,,; the iudes. and at the same tl Ifimcnt

Ol the mind, and it w ill be seen that • •,-., tcccc
i/.t on-/i ' ictingupon the law, property, or quality of

to which it relates, The ta, nltios of the mind have all of
ih, a, the attribute ol 11 i u n\ < s, ts, or the power of produoing

• d by the u we.

Imo - 01 Ni nisi 1s.

The wrisl in tl fi ime , compost d of ei i bl bonesl lea. iii. IB.
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These are the index of the t 

SO lUUllbei towhich the f... !
',.- number ,, '..- i

Of tho flu allies In lis true |.c- U
s 0 number Thi- will '

itig extract from o rare document in the 11.-,..,, ,,, r

\ll. I. . s it,, the imtli, r. M V

The king nuso! opins

that a much better and m r,- g Imight hat
bean Invented, and one whioh « uld
utility in calculations,by 0
cal number than 10.
venienoa, thai whan ". . the i

number 1 without entering
prchcnds neither tin  norihe foul
of any number ulaUoni|

Whereaa had the periodical number I
ty WOOldhaver-- ,cube number Of which'
root is 9, and tl s numbor, of wbioh the root is

4. an I thai th.-e QUI

the number 1 would be obtained, which would be highly a
ful wilh regard to money and mcasur ling a quantity >

raotiona"
Nun. arable from h»r-

the term - harmonious cumbers and the notes of the inu- i
sical scale, as we very well know, arc y
science of numbers cannot contradict the law of harmony The '

faculty of number causes a correspondence of eight small b
in the wrist, and a auperia this (acuity
bones to be Urger than they sire when a I.-- thefacul- i

icated. In | havebut little illy t
the span of th- —en what may be called thi

hand and the prominent ends of the 1 tits arm.
whom the focalty

In clasping the thumb an! finger around Ihia intermol
between the hand and fore-arm. il will be seen thai in I
are deficient in the -

in those whopo*sejs the faculty in a
ure is greater.

The faculty of number is relaliv.'
in early than in later years, children are muc I in
learning to count, and we have observed that in
says they naturally stop at the number eight—
is with t knewa little gitL who
was in the habit of say.
en, nine, tea" If the error of nurol-
is ever to be corrected, perhaps it ou; lone by lea
out the extra characters > and B than in any other w
dren pay great attention to sou ways
awaken the perception of number mar-
bles, and the like. They are particularly for,

their playthings, and arranging ibem in twos and I
king away and replacing, of ad ling and sub'
The locally of number being particular!)
childhood, this is the age in which it is susceptible of th
est developmentand oultival whichnature
gives of this should not go unheeded. The great.
in computation, a- ell known, have exhibited this lat-
ent in early life, and leas, it is said, in after years.

tower animals possess this Csteulty and It is
not to be supposed that they do noi perceive the i

ts, en on, and a number of objects.or tl

corral umeriealstrength. Theequil
.-ring his nut- and storing them one u' and In H -

handling and restoring them, must have some tdi a of tin num-
of hfii treasures—and he has seres bones ,,i the

wrist, indicating i Ii' faculty of numbor
tention directed still more to the number of objects. The larva i
of insects, which are found in such myriads, are principally his '

from riii
if number In this a

1

[Vl ion- hi lib
I wilh on

tffert I bun ha pull -

-  BOWl
'enttlk— .«ra
nnth Should il I thai

.

tlty, be wiii
reflect thai more number, or -

-and that this i

ss the number tight which lielong* to

T!,, hand, or what may be , ailed th,- l--lv of ||,,- hand, in

from tl" thumb, wri-l and lingers, has four long bones,
rate like th.we of lh» fingers, but boui rand

i in tho same covering They arecalli I tin mvat
:hf hamt. i'f11 •* lo

Ilia and ring llugers ire alta. I
The length ol tea Ihe

.- faculty which perceive* and judges of the prop-
erty which » matter Wh.-n we vrs

•f anything by the hand, a*, for example, the siic
s ply the index of sire t . it

much i. than we do any other part of the hand In
il it is not Ihe form, but the

-and it will be
that the pari of |] j,- with the'.,•'.. fmg
bnsiugh- thanthe part of

i.ger. Tharo la groat differ-
i,i-.ls in Ihe power of perceiving the r. !-

r make a mistake—
In the former ihe index

-in the hit* —the .,;n of Vitality
being taken into

:" space. It refers then
laatity wis , be contained within

re mean the
quantitywl, ,,iidsare partic-

-

if any oth-
-

meters
rim-

I
i1,- euro-

rie* provision for hi

From
' blea u-i ofdry
grains wlit.; like liquids—as thi I
ly of \v,

cm. Il will l„ found tl,

| sacs, lure t)

port, wo may suppose, also, that the camel, and animals »
like him, take in a large quantity of water at a lime, have ih«
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faculty and index of size larger Ihsili those annuals which
drink but little ut once The imlex of llii- I'sieully , i, , .

ill the c unci, and it is large in different degrees in Ihe loo

dees-, sheep, and other animals which drink largely; while it
Is small in animals whloh take only what tho) can lop with theli
tongues The Index ol Bite in the firat named rinltnnlsli tho
length of the long bone below I'..e index ol V* . 1,1,1 eilled in

the boraothe unman bom- it is appropriate that thi
which carries such a mountain of D load upon his back, should

have | large faculty "I I -

[n children and previous to adult ago, the thoulty of Slia la
relatively small, and silt.-r the middle period and in old Bgl it 11
relatival) large In this reapeet It lathe rovaraa of tho focult)
of Number, as it Is alao In the foot thai riaaralataa toaalngle
object, while number relates to a number of objOOtS Children

judge i.-ry inoorrootl) of -<-• bul the Ihoulty gradually dental*
-elf. not stopping at uiaiili I. but -nil Increasing with

the decline of lift 0 I people ore as partial to
objects, and to the oxolusiva occupation ol tin • children
are partial to small objects, and of a kind among whloh th

-,.it pleasure Ohlldron genorall) show a remarkable in-
difference tor things ,,t whloh they oan haTe bul one, wh
people show aa muoh indifference to not than one. foun

md of .lixi,ling things Into as many little-
and of dividing and altering with others, while the old are ns
fond of combining ins, and of holding undivi-
ded; The former! "all things ii
while the latter love to have one thing exclusive. ,i,l 11,, ir motto
i* " many a little makes a mici.h" The -elfish or miserly ten-

, lanterocted in tl sho 11 ---, -- the pro-
pec balance of faculties in harmony with children and grand-
children. (SeeIntroduction to Physiognomy, N,,. II i Tl id
person manifests ihe predmninenoe of the Ihoulty of E
everything. When he mikes .., donation it is a large and munifi-
cent one, while the yoong tows many charitiee, in
small amount and when they are most needed. I'm' both
of chanty are necessary, thi BS theother. The
old man hfl - ..hi- house, [if]
chanced to build when ps.st his meridian,) sill Of a largi
than ordinary, so that t,, other- hi- things all seoni too lor
roomy for his nee It must be remembered, however
that in all these things he or combine in one what he
formerly possessed in numbera Hi- garmentsare made nil too-
large for him, and yet they sic no larger than he wishes them—

"his youthful hose well kept.
A world too wide for hi- shrunk shank ."

and he has but a single garment of a kind, perhaps, whan
youth he had many. In all these respects the grssnl s,,• i- exact-
ly the reverse of the child. The index ol 'number m ay
served to be comparativelysmall in him, while the in i,
is comparatively large—and the reverse of this may be -

the child.
Pi!

The faculties of Number ond Size existing in equal di
manifest the higto-'aetion ,,i 1,.,'h. They constitute the talent
of perceiving nnd producing in works of art. Tin-
united action of these two faculti- lol to the talent and
efficiency of an arli-t. particularly in sculpture and in-

ure, as the united action of the faculties of Weight and I
no- i- ' , nl ill 1 to talent and efficiency in I he use Ot no I 1.
instruments, and in mechanics, commonly so sailed, Si/e as ha*
been said, relates to one, and number relate! tomori than one
Numbersmay have iheir equivalent in -i/e. and si/e may have
its equivalentin numbers. We see that in the most perfect or-
der, or in the most strict and ,1, n,,,mt ruble science, size and n 
ber exist in conjunction, tho one equal to the other. W,- natu-
rally divide a circle (which is the most perfect expression of
unity,) into eiglu/is; ond we see that tho one, which relates to

, equal to thereto, which ralatai to w I
.bar that si/e ami , her are lo each „l her a-unily a lid borfflO

m nil,I thill lis BUI II limy eon lllllle I- '  1 '" '" ' '"''

most simple example of this, In a body whloh has but n
ecu ter, may be comprehendedas a ma I heniat icnl Iriifin I1"1 ""

art lit goes beyond this, He la a mathematician, buthol "... In
the i,,...io i ii i, ,. in n i,i,.|i, ,. branch of thi - ubjoot than
dlnarll) tudlod aa soionoo, Hlstnlenl maybi oalladgenus,ni

in, thing w 1,1, I, bus III,I been developed by tin* I id ues, I ion "I tin-

 I bll I ' line, may be OUlIOd ,','/,', ,,/„,« se I "'"' '

ol W hiell he hlllisell ,|oe. not  I e 1'sl || I id t I, • II SI I l| IS, I I SI W DO)

tho full meaning Roll bound erar to tho law ol proportion or
to unity and bar y III I'le, , me lo i/e snel I I" r bill he is

able to I ', I I,,' e III -I i |, fl 11 11 <'1 V il 11' I W I I II I 11'' < II < < I ol l,e , '

hi .. hli h 11" ' are oapable of affording -jo I
the mualeion la able to vary the soale ol eight not.- affording
mi aim Ionofharmi I be tal-
ent ol the s.rii-i ,,,,,-,-I- in so arranging and combining many
distinct and scporntt objeota that they may produce tin effect
of unity. and ., . , . or unity bj d 1
In aiming at proportion In Li- work number ami
equivalent to each other, like harmony ai I  ne of which

. \e, pi iron, the othi r The most rork of
art is an imitation of tho most perfect work ol nature, thehu-

i;. Is this is the most truly balanced enabling man to
ipright, s., it is the moat truly prop

the greatest numb
thai it lathe mo I truly one. it is for this reason tho 1
and the most difficult, or possibly th

to the human body a vase an urn, a jar, or oth
ni be isiiiiul proportions, and it

for.-irt. Tho reason is this. Ml small bodiec in immon-e nam*
i grains, leeda, water, etc, flow and roll

other, and have to be contained In voaaalain order thai their
--. may be fudged of However numei

b hen oontainod In i v< -.,i w!,:,!, |

Itee of 1ml a sine;),, object \\ J, e Q W , | , ,' jj -pie,el ,,Uf

ntly without bound we -peak of it iii the plural, aa wa-
,siii"—but w hen it la containedin a veaael wi

Bo, too wo speak of tho sands of tho desert—and of a
cup, of / i '. lii the unity which si multitudi
quire in being put into a veaael, number becomes harmony.
Hence by the word "contents" we express thoj . ,,-s

the same time the iimiii ,,f what i- oontainod. Thi- shows why
we particularly aim at proportion in the siru, turn of
urns and vases of all kinds have boon studios (brthegn
arli-t- W, gee why they are -ml, b.-anl ifu!  !the

lining in Imagination something ol the immor-
tal spirit and why they Impreaaua with some such emotion as
do the statues ol the nymphs and goddessea with which th. .

rni Sow—We wonder, Indeed, when ire are
told that one day wo shall be aa the angola of Qod (appre-
hend si eat a wonder haa boon realized already on the

! adthat the distance between the mind of Ne*
I ol e Hottentot may have boon u great at between No*

angel, There Is another view still more striking,
Thii Newton, who lifted his calm, .sublime eye to the heavens,
snel v  and tho start th,-great law of the

i :y or nsty y ears bofoi .-. an infant,
i option, and unable to dlatinguiah his

from the pillow on which ha slept Bo* ,, i i. g
wh,,. iimi, r b of an all-sacrifloing benevolenoe, explo-
red the depth of human suffering, was. forty or fifty years i,,..
 i ii'lat,I. wholly absorbed in himself, graspilnr at all he

-aw. and ' i broaWng his little heart' with fits of paaaton,
When the idb- I ley » „- • j | |, 1,,. |. | | | ,,s „ol ,„ S,,, |, 1 ,-oai|y , ,.,,.

ia wide a apace bb separatee him from angels?
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(Drtgbral poctm

A MORNING HYMN

VIITTBI FOB Tl ixi .

BY FANNY ORliEN.

s*  
thy great heart. " N -"'ill and >\\\i\

Waken with love thy thousand string- I lyre.

I chant thy morning hymn ol ' I I '

l> prai-e llsxi. all ye Hill-, thai lilt your he. Is

itch the purpling I -for ma hand
Hath pi.ilitel even BoWl r and shrub, and s

That make your higlil* .. v-mry ' tad y \ all -.
Hngbt In the robe of aummor, banding
Vour fragrant garment . mtoe

den Aiituniu murmur forth hi- pi

lima with plenty, tad y

In awful loneli: -tch afar.
gthe clouds of Heaven—» resting place

V re angel messengers their pinions fold.
ring when- mortal lip halh left no taint

Upon the bnath of Heaven—nor mortal fool
Huh marred the texture, or halh ever stained

r gathering mantles of eternal snow—
Let your maiwlic silence utter praise '

And ye great Winds—whether J
T r breath.
Th- I the passion of the South.

nursliugs—awe.
Where wild Arc-luru- murmuring soft

ogrant bowers of lime and citron I
Praise IIiw with every el-
Shout with thanksgivingI shout, and carry far
Your anthemlo the boun laries of Ihe w

-. bend low your haughty heads!
-lars. bow! and all ye

Do reverence to the Majesty on High '

Sing, all ye Birds!—Attune your warbling throata,
\"e who are springing from your mossy ni
Or soaring high, half piercing the dark veil
Which curtains Immorality—praise Qod !
Thou mighty San. the son 1 of many world".
Best image of thy Maker—rising now
In living majesty to walk abroad.
And personate the Universal I-
Speed forth thanksgiving*on the wii - * —

Let all thy beams rejoice, and u'*
And oh. thou mighty Ocean !—wake thy wm
Attune thy surges' everlasting r
And chant thy morning anthem ! Loud tins
Lift up thy miehty voice in thankfuln-
Praisc Him who made the-
And clothed thy forehead with Hi* muismv I
And all yc creatures dwelling in the depth
Leap up, and praise him with urate el
Who measured out your strong abiding place,
And gave it for an ev, , me—

And all yc Coral-weaver*—labor on
And rear your architraves —f,,r u-..b» i» ru

y animal
That nestletfa in the n«.-k., or boundeth free
Along the sand-robed desert m*,,
That gave you life, and food, and
And yc majestic Rivers, carrying for
Beauty and power to widely-distant lands.

i-i over) wreiiii, <>i ml i that upward carle,
lie lie loll , I,,, • I, ol yolir gel,,, , |,,y

tad nil ye I,,1,1,1: I  Ulll Hills,
tad I ""' l bundi

, i out glad rotot -'" i'it
nil,, . ..sure '

Tl„,,i II Man'...

K.,r wl i th, bill and Vale and mountain bight.

Ami river broad, and  iy—
With nil their wealth ,.l

tad every Hi lag 11 e ,nir, t| .

v\ Maker--I
I "ike the initio -III - I Int.
V s ,

down and bit -- th, i ,,__

OLD FATHER TIME

w a 1 v i is * SO | i ii i i s i x- r ii o Obi « ,

BY J. YV. REOFIELD.

I I id and wrinkled,

And in hi* latest stage,—
His tx irI nkled

t\ ith -

s, we. with | ,ing,
- ibl with our might pursue

- left remaining

If in bil grasp he car
ss of running sand,

Ails .rri.*
ke u* by the haj

Th.n W- our lives should measure
n..

And - ah on r. -t DOT bi«sire.
While swift i! r,itx

If with bi« nrni of - s . » -

He w if bis . y Ihe,

tad *n in winr
'he—

Then h and blooming.
*.*• • ,1 with caution haste.

• uming—
I Hir precious treasure* w..• -

It » * Belli I
'

tad caught by witch or «-»*

t'r «|s-cter of the wind —

ime.

A- ' ken speakers—
il.l "teal a march on Time.

li wo must run ibe basaN
i 'I t.giug by the bennl

nighty wuard
won,I, red .-

Then must w. ' -,r.

Lnd do wi, i*. wii

With i ,'sir,
Do | How man.

• mpty human heart is an abysa earth's depths cannot
match .,-,„,.



S Til E I' NI V KIK'.EMiM AND

TH E I N I V ERCCELTJ \1
A NO

SIM K III \l, PHILOSOPHER.
S. lb BRITTAN, rniTOR.

NEW-TOM, s\ri unw. .11 \i: :;, isis.

TO OUR PATRONS.
,-. wi preoenl you with tho first numbor of tin

volms, , Hitherto wo havt dd bul little
..,,,- to public .-

that it should silently win its way I., the pi.,,-,- it Juitt) iii.ru-

During the sixU ,1,u

co.iragen.eui from many liberal Qui
| llllrlli.

heir unqual
,.. and Ih.

Olber-s hax
and direct | . which merit ai nr most

grateful acknowltslg.
..-.lihal title journal I toothing to

lotannine ih
t'hat it may

writ the cause of truth and human bappile
honorable is our first dcaii- hn nu-
dium through which Ibe frc-M thought may
the purest to expression We
would make the -is new,
beautiful and truthfu andthe arts, general i

phyel Hwill
,nd inti rpret Ihi

manuscript* wherein Drily h,< wrs'ten his great thoughts—the

I si I.-- and above all in the

Bow ... wev. r •:.

is mindi

sesoeo an *

-

jeds
Bat it may besnid in truth thai we have presented the light

rha a t<

tmm-
ri work,

and it r.':

ol I
Now w. hnv. an lm]

to on- rer. Every
iidlhi*
But i"

, ,.,,,-w. r ap] roprl U I be In a form to be en-
lOT him-

self a aix
andIt ' "' '"'"

tauUapoaed

this capacity, those who have the ts. e,ml disposition may per-
i not limh thcoapaoit) or

thcl, ,,-,- mdividualinti Wo venture to bop
, „,. w,ii be moved to respond i.. our Interrogab

'i ,, ,/,. ,.,„;,., m ' and let the en-vow.—an i >» /

swer be loud end distinct, that we may hear
aud understand.

'" ''b i ii  ar paper you have found much to approve; il
>"" bavooau ,,i ,. lU, mutable, calm and lolontlflc ipiril ,
« you Ind He om i Inveated with a peculiar lateral earni '

"'"•' '""' '"'I "ni e, ihsill ix,• nol have , ,i II m i I :,ml lubltaQ-
"'•' BVld I your regard| |, „. n.

LETTER FROM BR. PLUMB.

Initl I ,v

11 *'-w leisure moments rraofa a* are not absolutely de-
manded 0] my prole.si,,,,. | ,.,,,, ,,, 11,,. „,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, :,||,,, [| I

'  '". I.,,,,,iiy .poti... i„ ri io..,...- to ihe pro-
ith and th,- promotion of thou onterprlm la whh b

| and win, i, i,,, „,,,,,. sap nad to ad
' man.

tad first lot me aay what I aaa readily and freely otter
"'tt.  ,.!„,, ami inn hi art, that I t sngrntul iti
on tin t appoaranoe indatyle of your Journal, whoso

1 ntioipated from weali to week w,ih lively |oy
.•daily, weekly, monthly, and quarterly
 has t,, lino- ih, re is not one th.it is

blghorenoo-
Imtumafrom Itsmeobanii a, aa well as

r-.r the spirit. is,.i. s,mi ts,hi,i thai distinguiafa its editoi
iiianug.in.nt I am m, friend i,, piffi—mtn favor-oatohing

not withhold an , xpi- appro-
f the spirit of your paper, and thegi ,,i the

work It will compare with any paper now published of any

Hu*  t.which I should not fuil to
, »i,s, ii i linn1, ought U '., patronage

I• ni, andi , i„.,re

ins to s, strict Thi ologi,
. form. 1 urn more and more satlafil I • . I" da) I I my life, that
err,i, s ligion, are thi parent of nearly all the so-

' ci»l andn !,ml11, ,t the K.li-
i man and oiss, jiontly w hen

on, i- the most banefal to human inter-
improvement in physical and moral

il are and art, tly resisted by In-
mi it that  ileo in the gloomy

DO '" ' - Itself differ. Utly now.
i .ni the world, The seven Cardinals

upon him, emblcmise to us the whole Re-
ligions world That spirit has boon recently mnnife**

I ingt- ip per, in some parts of liurope. by e, ,e

I a-a remedial agent ii
that it is itiiiititiinil and contrary tl

i original intention, that pain should be mitigated by lulling tho
phy- Godintended, aay they, thatman ahould Buffer
pun shooI s physical law, and it is blasphemousand

intention) Pi
I not, (to fa oon tent) op] oae the use

dressing of burns and wounds, tho amputation
ni surgical remedies which men have

' l.ss i he toily of such reasoning is seen sit

to which attention la invited her,-, is the hos-
to all lm] .- uenl and Reform which always baa been

manifested by * - ' - and "divinely appoint-
be abominations that exist in society at

Ibe i - boal > - ol I ruol law.-, uqjusl de
,. v..sr. and bideous slavery, are oovered by the Divine

!y the Iriends of a mirucitloi, i Ixoligion.
thing is plainer, than thai tho Old Testament nol only

thi 0 hoar) wrong-. Qod is there repre-
. ct,,l Moses nnd .losliun to go and kill their
nisisin."—and attached a penalty to any

 Of tti.il- power.
in- i ...,-,,., I, Lewi and other learned Divines, who ad-
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w -. do it <-n th,- p aa i el It Mi Lne appoint

incut. Tii.'v cubl not imike the ihado* ofa d.-t. n, e w

not tor the popular rexereme foj '. Old I -lulu. Ill llible. .1-

nn Inspired book, B ••sufficient rule ol (kith and practice" |„ man
It is folly then, iii my opinion, for men longer t,, OppO

. and tacitly or directly admit the Lnfolliblc authority of
that bee'i. Here is where I'sipitil I'll'..', slime lit abolitionist I, , i e

labored under a greu dii si. intag, Through a mlatakeu polio)
they admit—-,s,s.-'' sit least,—the infallibility ,.i the look, and

then proooed to whittle away tl" itiona there
made in favor of the penalty ,.| quOBtlon
whether we ought to adopt all till I it we adopt
one. but is the code binding up n us .it all-' [fit

tied, it might to be the rule of action for all men, ,11 .ill times.
mitticxlottsly, on-

War and Slavery—of Anger and 1 iay, a*

one of Peace, Liberty i .
Nature and lies,svii. is an unchais. .-"the

some yesterday, to-da) and forever.*
V, s.nist then, Icut, I

jtuHcis. and overturn the t,t ,

any thing oan be man The old notion
of a miraculous and apodal revelation
little handful of women and men, for the long p
years, has made more fa . thanall oil,

shine1 Out offi Iof inhabitants oil the earth.
only about 230,01 in the niiraculcv.
UOknoa and of Ik re Hu-
man '

Church. Only il
found, out of this vast number of inhabitants ; and among lhaee,
how many ore Unitarians, Cnivexoalista, Infidels, and Nothing-
arians, remains s Thereseen- . hub-
found the common Christian opinion that I
himself sy.tially, and miraculou- rer, in
giving a written revelation to man. Leaving out of sight the

want at system, and ore1
the writings of •• the Book. lose not
justify or warrant the mens
he once remarked, if Christianity sbou! in its
progress among men.
done little or n< rations,
oppressions, and murdi
duction among the 1.
benef,

culouslv attested Religion,i wlet-
ter fruits, and come nearer
The great hope of the worl I is then in a Universal
lute Religion—a religion that fit

e—in the conscience,snd the heart:—a rem-
its fundamental principles already scat™! in
Pauls Relieion was evidently of this kind. He said th-

knew not the law. yet did by n.fi - th. 1!

ed in the law.' and were a -law tint lb
denti) r.tion as universal—n

sen f-w. eiih.r .1, w- (lent

Hack can I bul thisi* not the place or

We havaii thatthe pro-
-

well found) ,,1,-utly.
the cause of Truth and R .

a thorough reform In then I
is too much narrownessand . ,,
are restricted in their thaiGod

only, I,.- Bttse he wishi
only should be (at pr
have no disposition to /or- stall tl
great business of life is, they suppose, to secure future, eternal

bli * lm and the , ri bup| t m ,,, ,,, g folfo* i

trlki 1 I t you havo decided
;: lo tho oonolualon you have, to mako your paper

more decldodly a />' 10m paprt;—thi out ,. forming
the w-i Id 1- lag In Ik. t a RsUglou anterj tha

! I,, lp \,,ll

on in y our , iin, t - ti'ii t" 1 lablt I, a papt. .. 1, 1

• d No e|l

th.* kind , xi-t-. thai we
1 wni amon DalveraaJ and Spiritual BeUgton, thai

sit in lb. world We ,b, me , 1
simply lupporli I in your ittempt

Kroiti all n.
nr list I- 11 ,ndI titatr that |

- b) many , who do nol liberty to de-
clare ih.iuselves openly your sellnli.

Brother, In y. ur efforts to smam Ipale the miadi and bodies of
your follows and Qod will bleaa you in thi 1 1 u lahod his

r

LAND REFORM AND ANTI-SLAVERY.

an animated dlaoui luring th<
Anniversaries between -..„,,. ,,f ||,,, fjationi

- . (W0

also upon tl nof the x>. . Burleigh gave a very fair view
case, as alt will admit wl. Ihim ; and without al
one iota from the merits of the Land Inform question, he *

ire spprobatl

thai chattel sl.v.ry had all the evils ,,f,,ur
It lies, in our .1

—a-ssd thsit While
st.d is so much the gn thai ftw, if any

known to volo
- the former, even un-

der the most unpri of the waj —and
id in

fcrory, I
inning por

in lb. BUBS line lb.,! lb I,i„ „ ,1,-gs
fl rker in thi

. .11011 It is lilts,

il ci.li huniiy

till blllier
-

to live in.
s —•• "••• —

TREATMENT OF REFORMERS.

» ' me he man who will
ill faults , but wh lone in an •

ir tow

the
Phoi who will n

prcju l-e b ivi

thi
•ssrism, win i„. ,11,1 op ilar Bat the

-

n filled with thi
il prll little allol ,t—not ,,t

>i their .pinions. Hh,|
1,1 in theli proof ' she

,. rule of decimal fractions—will It do a man or I
il I works by the popular atondaxd. ,. 1,
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A CHAPTER FOR THE MONTH.

J U N C .
v  npreeont with n

fair mother ,,| Bloom s.ud Musi,,, sweet child of 1 II,.
The spni tiower- have brightened with warmer ^lo* ,.t thy

s ,,,,- ,,| ,1,, ,,„„ ,.,,.,. 1.,) l.,n |hy ,.|n,ti,-

md the budding loVUe, which
ni,I (ho pathway of the young and trusting I lo

m««il"-   |blossoms, nnd along
snny bill slop,-, „nd through tl"- v lllll

th Its verdant ] ol th,- autumn • golden
harvest. The old fori

• ' tOOffiC thee | alld all his leilly ,-,,|, ,|„,,„ |,-.

SI,if and holy, II,, .. ,- to |„. |jl|,,|

wiih pun- mi,1 happy spirit*, mob a* mlnlater to oar higher and
holier impulse*and all I H is at,-the msceuaryl

iture—the Inner shrine ••! the Tabemaolo—the Hoi) ol
slve, and fool, the

llgh.
There is a geut'y g power m aery, which

might reach every m< wore nol wllfuU) and
find a

leSSs'IS 1 the Willi- I" W bleb ll minister* 

in thedewa thai seek out th,* hnmblosl Boworot—m tl
that expands the simpli the watohfnl Love that min-

- to all, without r-egarxl to !a\,,r or desert—OVOT with the
same unsparing and gi • I 1 he doubtful s.ml the dec-

ug might there ilhingis forgotton—thatthere
is a tendency in all things to the good, and thi and it

y whan this tendency lasubvorted b) Bclfishneas, or wrong
thatd ' "t- Whloh we have

called poverty ignorance, and crime.
But let the

hi- prejudices, and his EiOl

him bowIn. t of a littl
: . Mento thi

chor,. rda, with ite infinitude of musio, ringing through
all the bow. met—nowLoud, and high, nnd
near, pair, of melodious raviahmont-
low. and -is

ng of water spirit-like Voice Of insects, trills
rginof i that trembles and mur-

st it w,re an awak.-n.sl Soul, thrillingly responding to

harmony. K ,-ityof
music, cat. h th<-  til —,I hope—of renew, .I. and ev,-r-

s. nig happiness ?

t , might il,, re find through all the manifold com-
hinai j—evenin the structure ofa
mo*.*, or n abrown muahroom, tra
 of order—of wisdom—oi benevolence—which def) interpre-
tation, but through a Divine and Omnipotent I

The undevout and irreverent might gather o devo-
bom the wooda When the wind, which truly

tin- religions Bentlmenl h than, en eU-pi

-and tioy are moved as with a

thoughtoflove il whl pare to the lowly ahrub—end thi

with ''"• "
thrill along the tendrils o) the i

sibiiity isquickew moretenderly their
ing am,- , and thenthi ael • bis head ai

- fan through all bis mighty
being, th- | n t noe -f th.- Holy One > ml loaf

',, ,,„i. perfume like lncenaej and every oxpandli
„,„| blooming flower, i- redobn! wilh the altar-lb.iiie ol

- all these sen-ibly a n

fluencc? And shall II,, ., b mis be in vain ' Notifwi

">' right pint to Ihe Lore I Till !.. The Woods afll thn
." I loll fernpie ol Nature and June is the Sabbal I, of the

ii,,. Mother ol IUx oi ha ml hoi oall abroad; and all her va-
in hi i en are waking from tholr long loop ol months. The

- "".' i "i boulaon II Bourlshoi In ovt ry rariety of
Bd , lunate II bloom in Ih, ,1,- , i I it ,, , ,,, the

wild ii beaut in, the garden n adoi m the rioh earth and tht
thi m i .1,,i ih,- dry Like true ii" alt) no modifies.

lion "t ,,n i in,,, changes ltf nature It I every whore the
'nine and blooming with W'hlil force il may for the sake

Ol ll" IWI I bll Ing it liohh The , eh,, | opening itH
, tht barren hill Ida and from the fragrant oells of ite

, leaf l,b -ing Ihe wide air will, pi ilnllie while tin-

 has wreathed the margin of swamps, or sprinkled
the boj | p e i ,n, w lib ,.,, load ol I ty

The 111) in all its chai-miiig tin,-Itepublican,
.t.teniiig meadow, and iramp and garden while the gor-
tulip thatthorou olualvo, only deigns to grace

tl,,-in,,''. 11 mi I parterre The mountain laurel In a per-
se- waste snel redo! -,- of beauty, bl ai along the
openings, and wroathi thi ihrubby hlll-sldo; ami th.- delicate

lo* a Mb it- /om purple.
The hi rnnul I putting forth Its pyramidal flowera; and
th.-, aisiipa the linden, and the tulip free are In the zenith of
their I,,:,uty The cherry trees are, even now, blushing with
th,- promise ol their summer fruM snd over the latticed ]
ih. boney-suoklt Is hanging its crimson (lower-, exhaling per-

the voices of the young loven thataro whis-
pering beloith

Beautiful upon the sunny dopes, snid along the verdant i

and vtillies. is all the waving grain . siml the -horn carpet of the

0 posture, and the swaying g-rass of the meadow, are

sprinkled with white and ihield-llke dai-ic-. or enameled with
i brighter and richer than the bumiahod gold. 0,

the wide Berth, in its own mini-! rat ion- i- bin DUO I'ssro,

and there is nothing to regret bul human misery—nothing to
,-hange. but human aelfiahaesB—nothing to hate, but human
pride !

CANZONET.

.! n i- ing ' haste away !
Join the I,,rest roundelay :
Ami through sill the woodland bowers
List th,- minstrels of the flowers,
, tanting, In the solemn noon,
Praises to the bright-eyed June i

Waters, mountains, rocks, prolong
Nat ure's universal Bang !

Every streamlet, hill, and tree,
Insect, reptile, bird, and bee.
\\ III, the sweetest voice ill tUllC.

Weloomc—woloomol flowery June!

Thine is over] potent ehsirtn—

Beauty, verdure, music, balm ;
Llngl r w it li thy blessing here.

Crown-ed Qt n of all the fear—
Be ,11,-r wide thy flowery boon,
Month ol IO , . b-sily June ! f).

is oi the most dolli sit,- and beautiful ol this mud
i-, (the In-riiuium Msicnlalulnl is a native, and its

.' t) Is ttlOllg the borders of meadow., woods, and

Pi , of si man's life begins ll new era. and he knows

t,,,t which may be forgotten, or whloh ma) be the pivot whereon

will turn his whole future destiny What act then iB without
Importance miicc it may be n pre., dent lo many ages. [!',. D. H.
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THE LAST ACCUSATION.

Wins we commenced our 1 we determined lo
ben! peace with llll men Conscious that rude and ollousix
language Is one of the principal agencies employed b) thoeewho
stir up sirtl.-—who labor (,, ignite tho combustible i

human passion—we have resolved to chock every oxpn ilou ol
bitterness, ami to turnish si i s .-turn exsimplc. m the

spirit and manner of OUT sid-lt--- t,, th, -, who , ,;,l,

\ rdlngly, when we have ' I we have not i
again, and our readers Inn , ihai, in this

- cur policy has been S sent I r, in that p,

by most other journals it to such weep
miareprosontation and calumny,ma) aidthem to
their own destruction,but till
injury. We have thus for scared) made any din

Ihisclasi We are una, wilh their m
warfare . w ,

r away from them thoheii, .
seem to be peculs «n

; hroiigh th.- N. w

. nt of the Boston Chronotype, which it n
necessary to noti, 0, 01

fi\ uniust BUI
From what Bouroe the '

.-ion. we 1:.. ms of knowing, but hi
either tarnished anothi I
he has taken unlioeused liberty in Ihe n .
in the undefined lath .
lowing extract bom the
our remaining ol- I —

•1 have just g>t wind of an human
credulity at

somes mailer Is too good *

haste to lay
"It seems that either Mr A J Davis, the well known clair-

voyan' ime possessed with thi

that his peculiar g -turned!
than they had been up -

date within the In
cesses of Nature, and - all the 1

discs.- si not the turn*

I finance al-
sion < In a word, why t>hou!
tptculelion, with such incom:
second sight, to make known every tl
markets, and she prices of the months nnl

-Accordingly, some of Mr l<avi- d""1?
for the purpose of operating in bre
into this partnership thirty p

rest furnished something, all wasarran)
commenced. Precisely how this new mercantile
institution I am not Informed. I nly know that though

led with thi
and with thi
before realizing thi
half the use to ill p*fl genii
lieve that venerable patriarch Waa Inahort the directions of
.Mr. Davit 1 ), .. J ' t of market* . the

breed -luffs did not tak'- pi ,
- for once mistaki

loss of a hundred thousand dollar* ! The gentleman who tar-
nished the thirty thousand dollars in clean i

fingered a cent of it clean or l ucb for tho ad vol
of clairvoyance to speculators in br

The impressionhas gone abroad that Mr Davis i
with several others in the publication ol
as he is not, at least in the public mind, especially identified with

any "tl,, i , ool limn -a movement, Ihe din , i tomb ii i ol the
nt be ! place the i ha i noli r and oidi i of ihii bod *, In
"liable ||ghl I || log, ,),,.,. „ ,11, , (,,.

ractoi ol i hi ertli It and thi
s I hloilgh win, h ll limb, its w.,y to I ,,. , ,1, j ,|.

lor it th| I

ii we

hi.,, over re. • IX, .1. ol thi
iboll) or m pa,i ii,,- ,,,,,,,.,,! it|on ol ,, ,,

through it • powt reof Mr. Da.. .i pi* i .-• I So t) of tho i,in,us
Of this paper. n,,r , I, i In till .,, r

II I* lis ii. In id,ml- hin,

Mr. 1 or other
I" guide thi m I" thi '•

rsol hi, w, in, no) folly i,,-i,,,, i.d „,,

- i

Imposition ' I
ii in their own a .-.

-..... •

DIGNITY OF LABOR.

la hi*
liiation to lab r In the fields In ll

in " greatdq . ..„,,.
i hand,

and tho ruddy and auburn akii ire womb) thi
ilh whom ll

who
know how near tl darn-
ed Tl '' , ..,„,.,.

the
Thi I

D

-

. w th, influenoi - a ilh •

'

be inl
'<

pport uj farm in tl
Agricull ;i 1( ih, v will

natural, *• like h I
i  i

Alltin ,, p (),0

I'nlike: '. M ,

.,1 of

There
the man I

man. then fll
.-non in rain ll

tl
,. hich

us Ih- lm -I bono,i ,, apply In

' : iuol ll,, n
 tht |

I
lad. ~i oung men thiol
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VOICES FROM I II I I* K I s ON
\ " f WI Mien within thi Cl II, bv It IS

'

s I. , iph|, ,,1 ami i 1

. B Boston: P uilhor. I
G pin (

tduodt
edition of which 1 mnol hut I

the t

till• I

It tin. a happ) Ibought t" call Ihi- little I k th. \1 \
'1 ." for it Of the gpi |||g , ,, i, th, |, ,y pi

we bale abundant |
i DUI-agt tl" tl, snel hope, and I nil, I ,r ll,,- I

lentil Snd temporary . wl,|l, I hsb * I

Truth, and Right are eternal h.w-
ui has the I 1, I I,, any I

more thrilling interest, than thi* awak.i and I
light shines Into the black depths ol im-l e 11 o.n l»„ t

. human hi arts th ,t I
Writhed therx", in all the torture of unnatural and .
train! , and in many case* with ;

Open them, it almost ant" horrible.
irx",

.-,- ide, from
the rxsyal capt uuu n febui . and th.
th',' ... t of

ether argument can d oruolty of their unl
tunate w thai, in t.-.-I snd
ten : l,,,w ,x, r wi h ly they

BB- : from the right, in single in
n... I restricti iof
the then. Was 3 g

l-oor
t and far-off advocate in the thirl pei

i f..rth himself—with hii
villi hi* oned from hi- - raw
 <- , -Stung with injii--

quent with wron ee to tell di thai even under the
consciousness of crimson crimt brother*

throbbing with (he be . •. tin- divine im-

pulses of humanity ' And ; - by tho hand—end we

-rn with him —and
Pliai ',—with all it- un-

speakable anguish—with all its hoi aa—withnil
ble n ilitii -—is laid openI 

g around, and p 0 tho living

t—we feci the iron when il la first driven into the soul It
_ r a mere prisoner—e felon—thai we we —lb- is

1 through 0 —He
HeiaaS

_,-, Man-
ure of a hlgl

are all vital with th" ibr.b' wrong-

i-l 1• '
 nn 1 Huly .

and along with I

that all punisbmi ''" ""'

worth
that the Infliction ofa

i ,.| th.- MfTender-
s, for it. hi.-

Ihecivilie.

old barl -
lupontht

, es-eritial ltd
i lllll. .1,

cdopit

th.- principles, thecharai ter, and the Govenuaenl ol Qi d But

ut I ii,, ,n,nat,,1,,i i urvlvothe
('rood, o| wi,,. i, it wi.- a i,  pi and t mhodim

ml Sal W'UII lll»t,l I, whelll. I- ol I'liunll

or State, oro, oven now, quaking to tl ontoi for the butt*
"' Qod lBU| ail their walls; ami their doom i*-[K.ken

ontbursting itrongth ofa new | —arogem rated
ait) ' Happ) sue they irho floe fl thi watch towers of :

M 141 "" tb. , ni. hopelessly involved In thecom-
,n, !

Of tbo ability which Mr, Spear baa shewn In hisselectl
and liiographioal and Critical Bkolcht ol hi subject much

i and hardly too i ih could ! aid of the Judg-
l < d. III ,, J ami Him Isi-t, w Ilh ivhi.h lo- I

but be I a true aad devoted phllanthropl t, and ooveti uo
s ii, worl has boon most truly a labor oi love;

and It will bear the fruite of love,j ithousand-
fold, ami j,,y unspeakable not only forhll own heart, but for

it- of nil he will I,,- Instrumental in redeeming from

ty and in-aii, 'I be Voiot of the 1
,,y Home aad be permitted to utter their divine
Brother-Love to every bosom—until they find an

Heart
Mr - ible and efficient cm lu. -tor of the " I'ri-oner's

a publication which we have been long Intending to
end io the attention of our readers; and in default «,f
top] rtunity lo speak according to the measure of its

• h-, rt-. we will 1,,-i-e • iv. 1 li.it. in the liberal and truly catholic
spirit which it exime-— iii tin- large Humanity it displays—in

i seal with which it strikes at the very
of one of our greatest social .--.il-—it oommendi Itself b

fsixor of nil the Qood and True, a- 0B0 "f the most iln

portent theRenovating Spirit of the timea
•*

FORBEARANCE.
 

i - until, Ton-eii--in, l evcnlB which severe-
ly tey our virtue, aad much in the oonduot "f men t" provoke

, ii ni of an unbalanced mind. Hem j' i- • - r.tial to

education that we loam to ex.r.-i-e forbcaranoo, and
cultivate a p< ,• nl,'<- and forgiving disposition A truly mag-

toue spirit will meet tin- ills ,,f life chcefully. and bear

them patiently, And tin* is after all the only way to remove
them The man who oan bear witii no anreeaonabh
"nth,- part of others, is poorly fitted for the intercourse of so-

Ho must live in a continual warfiu ra,for
while man ia imported he will j bit in thought, and

I deed
oertaln thai offenoei must cine, thai man

i, ii,,t bear them with oompoi I retire from thi
ng. In the ,b op tolitudea of the hermit)

I,.- will And deliverance Dram the evils he wants the resolution

and the manfa it" meet an. a.
— ...... —

FIRST VOLUME.

of "in- paper U now oomplcte, it contains

man) : ho hl| best Intcrt st Mid impoi :•.>- Having

l .ni.ii litionwo arc still prepared to fttrnish tho vol-
id olhel-s w I," may- -b-ire to pi -

it. t he work complete, our friends should scud in
their• -"" '.' it I liki I) to be in do*

hod in t'"-1 or In a handsome bind-
miy i e p.-,-;, i n ,i

\\ i me t,"t obliged t,, ulter our higher ma > iiu-. ex, opt when

they will benefit the world Lot iu keep them within
wh, ii they are not likely to do good without, illnl they

will ,; our ool ens the mild radiance of a b

'.
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Fro in Chambers' I |. s. lournal, \

THE WORK-GIIU.

tl
'—what extremes in human led In tht- ,,

little monosyllable I What vol
i Ueoi - : I iiu dsti. lent ly i- it , i I lei

od in each circle thi ,.
plication, froui the tight and t upatioa of oJfluanw
downwards to the toilsomedru ><\I Oni plot

s lUghti r- of "iir land

i - i.s

''..  i
J

in rich profut
root and amuse; but be- nrthe

cunning device is holt ed on
rem or  rillan Ien- .

ay * ill lay il said, lest Ihe
should lie injured, or th.- radiant

• that
has hollowed the,-' Iof I t

ihe

-

waoso-- irked, snd that a
-*.-n the pr

thcoiher! When Lord I

embroidery." it might almost be imagin. admi- ,
ral had

pur-

-;-:

to hem apocket-hondkerchiof
men. then

tion. not as an all-engrossing pursuit; u
men. feel thankful that the needle has- provide.! as,

dote against listlesssness in one class, sad a mean* of livi
for another.

A lady was making some purcha.- I shop of a
little sea-side village in
a place where the most incongruous articles w.
according purchasersas different a-
wereTariet;,

on the weekly market-day, i< wo* •

night by an influx

ry thii.,-
yil s  i

I

limes n

."

girl, t.\~>«M ,
of th-

I

.; -.-..!- .

led forward, her dork i

t of her oouragi lofou Ided eari
I , ... e„ I 1" | ell S',1. ,n is fa J ' Wl"
\ ii b ',,,, i. wii, tl,,- iitib .,,,., , . pood-

one "t hi i own wool talli "-1 - ""

clasped li. i- i I m i" '•' intent,
si,, in thi j haded rod i iui h . thi n •'• hi t HI
il.. pur. | be returned their onei I '

mile, and b-it ii,.

- thi  ' 
Iblj a* If tin- ] ' b.r

oUed that ill a , las whole frOfll Wall! Ol
,- ,. ni " .-ns I ael I-

iltractiot
m, taint ofVS IlOVS
ButMraVm

' and thatll -
a

morning, in ani I than..... , ....
ihe i  i pii I scene,

\\ -. collected

*. . I

\

I for

I h i-

During theirwall '' "-r"
rlcng ' . 1.

aed thai
i

' • 1it, drank 1
s ,, . eo to the family it i

i; '

todwi Ellen1
'-

ton,-*,

o there
-

I

rith other git tenIv I n ll>0

. ; i
*

' :

i i

-he always lookand ' '
1

s Ientirel
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.-r s ,uit

'
' - !  iher eyee; thi n

d I • w ), di. ply mi. r, i, ,i

I |i u trtuislilon, she ad It
I | '!..'
WI l butfeathers from that

i , whitewashed -.

than i- ii-, [j , ,h,. dungh II there
w little -ii, paled off from thi

|htiy in the morning ran sad
••'h. I ..- M... si telling, was Ellon, looking

*- nub Watchful li ibn \ ,, „
quick stops forward a wh m I Ellon

I !• th. lad) wuh ipleased

emaila ,r the win I
ofeasy laptedto the • *--

of i i Oh yea. -i

,.

. iLige, nil telling i . friend
from -co.

s, ...-1forlln , ' in

without
forent,

-

'

i

lydw i --"ii. whibs will

gentii

would brighten Ellen*l grax-
:r.-tn her light-hi I

s- r, considered any i

had s.s Bill

 'hueI  

Inrs wo* soon regard.
Mie

had ,-
..  on g

- I ' I

entire conl id

lars entered will
i s

1 sn returned hort mile with one a gay . I,,n  , ,,, i,mi n,„
nlibcd, aud i lm ping hi i h ml tightly.

her ,bii,-ai, i,,..i,i, ,,, I,, aiiv i,, lublc4 with , mot b
' tl) Would I xx i- J, to make my furlune'( 01,

lady, I would give all the work those poor bond oaneverde
WhUelUI ' iporedme  alien b.rlun,. ol ten gun,,,, before
anolhe, no nil, |0« by | '11,,,, h,,,>um lo II |,, I v, , ,,, | |,„l„,,

herh ind hi ml Ii. I int.. ih,- i,111. ,-i,,,,,-1,,,,,, „i,,,i, i,„
' . a ,', i in,, i late ' si Mi I iii-n am tied at la

.-it,,ten, o unlike the osuual plaold and oolleeted demeanor of
1OWII I"' Ida In r and s.uighl lo , iforl :imI , lm In r

." even kind or than bar words, For a while all would
!,. i bat at last Ellon rufsod hor head, hurriedly wiped away
1 n- ami pulling bin!, her hair with her still I r. ml,ling

I ,'! g a, Oi lit" asked pardon for lor foolishio—
th, n . .,.'!, >i thei ii-,' i, i.it. -I evi,, i

I « ild tell to friend thi n ro* tl ghing on her

i I * t young and helpless on I in liar] ivaewhan
th.y a mi worst ii rphaai bo* ihe, older by u

wa tin older from iff ring and much inward
., I ho* ii i" that bom . . n the bit t

ling to hoi heart I edto 111 a motha - place tohei
I'I s '.. toil 1, .w lie 1 no,, dlllieull. be-

ilgcncc from < om aad bow she
ss ;;  adit uoodfol to im-

!'•  el , do. p mss 1 troth and sense in that
, store an I liehaagei sbt

i . her1 ' '

e * s 11 ricve me sad j i kno* ms am, how
B no* idl ' ii. looking up, with u glow of ih

I readinghi atl ly-s the dropped

moment'spousi - Ellen
.y thai even -u, hi aid not

tiefir a heart tike Mar) s; that shealwayi knee
oome when she should be contented with a sister's

s.i.d instead of regret,felt proud and happy when
I that Mary's heart waa gained by one who had loved her

U d—the moat dutital eon, tho beat oonducted
1 '),,,!- ,,, the place. • I no iced n their

- 11 en om I continued Ihe; --little dream-
i was building on the very Band. Barrel M h ay was
 i had been i -, than onoe abroad . bul hi- lather

II sue! Infirm, and as he wai the last of many chil-
idt him promiae never to leave hbn again. Bo he had

1 i idle time, exoopt when out fishing, and those let-
in .-• moatl) -I'.-in in thi pan) he loved best ;

while 1 : pi n I of nn own BWOOt Msny. snsi s- eing ii" one in the

i re with her, never for one moment dreamt that
. on her with other eyee. One evening Qarret

od at the Bret glanoe l bo* something waa the matter.
|{a Mary wosout; gone to cony home some work; snd I

- -. r the first wild burst of sorrow alone, lint there
- well as sorrow . and though 1 had to bid my

 IL that I might quiet Ma,yet it was the bitterest hour

ii. • that hi- father thai moaaiag had questioned him
belatterl) spent here, and that, glad of the

i
 ,, wed hi- love t,,,- Mssi-y. and tried to

,. , rved s thsit in- i.itiier had listened

I anlil ho waa done, and after he was done, and then at
., what ihe had along with what ahe was 1 This

-., n ih ,i never h id oi i urrod to G irret . bul he well

utd 11 bul , "' answer, an I bo l"- told his father.
\l ,- •,... more pre,-ions than 01000) "C land. Hut

1 some will do when the) think young
n in tl oil) and be told hi- son the time

, when he would see with differenteyw Qarret
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Impatient, and was answering warmly, when his father

silenced bim, and. ill a 1,1, . iiumiiid, ,1, lie,I him lo attend
lb - , |,.,,|i|ihii1 stern man, dear lady, old Mann,, Mili.uiy.
and with a name tor sen-,-that ins given him power over all
that conic within his shadow HUdcr that his sou listen-
ed with respect, though his heart was rebelling ill SVOT) wotd
The lather wen! on to SO) that lo  > my good
marrying a girl that could bring in,thine but her-, If. Ilnl
met will, one sis badly off and then they might pull 11 to
but aa long as the huabend fa mi the wlfo that never
knew the value of money , t h, r I WO would think there -
end la Is-.-, and WOUlI 1when hi

- fUBI I Then Would , thenanger, then
bilternc-s, then w.-mt , and no knowing h,,w man) mor. I

, hale add, i. oi.:,  | or) count.
could bear no further ll,

-

hare In the hooker, and
that was well worth twenty guineas but that he expected bis
wife would bring at b-sist .„ much again , at I in, I
they never should 1, dng

itheT s Wonls but it was ,-..',. ul ll
without pret sui-norit, he tried t.. touch
bul all in vain The
poor Can tempir.

I hare spoken,
no parent could forgil ;iy and
cove: t.drew his s rowed

ok or -wii ...turn till he
could bringboo | , ul,
lady
were poured like a torrent from hi- heart! All w, r
and struggling i I
love for Msiry duly< . I ,, .
so opposing, my i
before I could well picture :
self, her sweet face glowing from her walk, and fr. m ;
at being home with me again. One glance. buried
his face in his folded arms on Ihe table ; the smile and t'
fled from Mary's ch.*-k. and without even a look at i

sprang forward, and grasping hi- sked wildly what
was the matter. I had thought I break this run r
self, to spare him the telling, and her the hearing it from him s
but. as I said, -he came back before a plan was fori
there could be no disguise ; his look hid prepared her for the
worst, and I saw by her terrified eoonten
truth would be a relief

And so he t,.]d it all again
The presenceof her he loved came like -we.-t dew ui
heart, and melted away all the fierce and stormy feelings which
had made m<- doubly grieved. Wilh touching, yet manly sor-
row and repent.-,. -disappointmint and !
and he told it to one who-, g iture fully :
denc< he first sharp *ti:
estrnngen.. t the|flrther and the son She-grept, with-
out doubt, long and sadly; bul her flue was turned away, and
she listened, without Interrupting, from beginning I
Then, when all was over, she raised I,, r ),, ad s bCT face a
pale, and her lipI 0her eyee,
and a stedfast look, that made ; ber tin- high, proud
spdrit of lor childlah .lays, and tremble for tin- wordi -he was
about to speak. I wronged her in tin.- even I thai
should have known her well. It was no pridi
lution that was shining in that earnest look She laid I,.
affectionately on
asked him, •• Did the old man say anything S|
against myself?'' He gave her a look i

- • tl -I , i, I" r lip I I" ' I" 111 i-M ' „i i, i I, ll •" h a

tl  Ible . ami, after a mi at pauai hoi loot d
fin ii. Qarret our Aral tl ght must be of  Qo to him at

i on,.-, ami gam in* pardon for that d I nd comfort his
bent oven > you did mine, by the goodnen of your sorrow.;
Vou will fool nothing but mleery till you ban i Ivoni

r and think how- I,, mo for the I uturs,
• we at. i.oti, i.iy young, and may wall wait, withtiusi In Qod

,i,,i in , ii i, otbi - t"i- tl,.- ebongi I Imi -i our fal I i
- mad< ...pi i,n povert) and bi that la no

1 Ithis head di pondinglj is hi answered "Ah.
m ni, you littb- i no* bim but I n gt in* Iter*

you truly aay, I cannot bavi rest orpoaoi until
1 'I H.it  .... W I" 11

I gold is to be m.ob Wd l",| 1 I'" II ll "Ut "!

, questii ' Mary I \ ou inui t

1 Hut imbed I do,0 you. Tougavt
, ap- t y,.,i must I ' Qod

alwaya grants bis blessing to the dutiful son; and would I be
ih, e hia otusel
No, Qarret; It thai wi»h for moot we
want is your fall ad thai won offthan

I m ike him b the

.
lul) finally gain hi* pr i-, lo

I was. Btuoualy that if his

l father by that time1 wouldno
I t" hi- in,,.

THE H U M A .

A bird peculiar s It is supposed to fly constantly
ind is, \ er touch 'he gn

I on ! nor t..uch thy wing, bright bird,
• ir .nt -bad, 1 . arth.

Ur the warbling, in.w - beard,
May -si-th.

Fly- on—nor seek a pi
In tin- 1,oi. ru things.

"

Twoiihl dim the light ol thy shining crest
\ml thy bright
dip them w !.• -. r- glide

.

The fi.-hls, thine,
Thy i tree,

I WOuld MyI sne,
I

l would never a

.
:

sain
Wilh Whit re.

Tht r. ai e i" in) this:. Ill t I - bird,

(iiir air i- xi nb tin in ' i I.
till in air '

lmI happlni llki '"*'
I

But I ni s, bind ol bl

On a
Vim

..f living i
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"THE SEVEN CHORDS OF THE LYRE."

fl ' H -an-lllle the followingpassage! ll .,Hl SI lilt le |.-|e|l, It Work
" The Savon Chords of the Lyre,' written with much bt
ami evidently the production of a blghlj mind , ami

r which si wild storm ol passion has passed, I
leaving desolation and deepairln its track , but rather hope and

not for the individual alone, but hope and la, I

humanity

TRANSLATIONS.
In all men there is g thirst for the beautiful, ami tholl

must drink at tins jourco oflife or they perish Human organ-
- differ BOmO aspire to the ideal by the spirit, othl

the heart, others again b) theaensee If you would have
iaations porfoot and In beautiful equilibrium, let thorn

conceive the ideal squally by the heart, the spirit aad tin sen-
Extinguish none of those thcultii—for all men oa t be

led t" truth by the s uue means (,i,e t,, those who poroeiva
ideal beauty only by the BCnSOB, the sacr. ,| nudity of the \ , ,,,,-

pi-,-, in itive against sensuality, if you i
art you will know that tho beautiful it chaato—for it la divine
The imagination , ,,, earth and mount- 1,,-ai, toward

in oontemplating the production of a celestial inspiratioi
this is the ideal.

i, I has placed us in this life a-in :t crucible where after a
ling existence of which we retain no remembrance, we are

tempered and refined by Buffering, by struggle.;
bar, doubt, passions, sickness and death. We submit to

these evils for our advantage, that we may be purified and made
Prom age to age, from race t,, race, wo accomplish a

of which, in spite of the denial of the
. there are brilli

The soul is a I] re whose chords must all be made tovibrat.
together, and now one by one, according to the rules oi harmony
and melody: but if these chords, at on licate and so
strong, be left to slacken .,r lo rust, il is in vain we preserve Ihe
external beauty of the instrument, in vain the gold and the
ivory remain pun and brilliant, the heavenly voice inh
no longer, and this body without BOUl is but a useless chatt, 1.

Humanity is a vast instrument, whose chords all vibrate un-
der the breath of Providence, and notwithstandingthe differ-
ence of tone, she produces the sublimes! harmony. Many chords
are broken, many are false, but the law of harmony is such that

the eternal hymn of civilizationrises unceasingly,and that all
tendl to re-establish the accord often destroyed by the passing
storm.

,y artist who docs not propose to himself a noble and a
social end. fails in his work. What imports ii to me that he
passes his life in the contemplation of a butterfly's wing or the
petal of a rose ! Qlve me rather the smallest discovery useful t..

man, or the simplest nspiral ion for tht good of humanil
Celestial Spirits to Mcphistophtlci.

God permits thee to excite to evil but thou canst not accom-
plish it thyself. Thou canst BOl move a straw in the I',,

thouthroweet thy p theheart, but tl 

cause an insect to perish Thy •. I i terile If man di
fertilize it by his own malignity man is free to , ],. ri h u, hi-

[i men or anbj '••

FiTci D "ipervading tht I
the i ,  ii [| bui ii - havingin it
ing or even existence Independent (ft Ii. To themamol men

thi Hi*, in.- in i i-. hidden ; yet to dieeover it—live wholly in it
—is the condition of s.n virtue, knowledge, and freedom

11,,!, i n i. ,-nll- ."*,;.

sic i'*.' the word t,','nti/.--ii,'

TRUE VIRTUE.
Mm - I Set lief line Mill" ;,M tl,, -1, I I i|. I ioflM OH

which men value themselves fade away, Wealth is ,
worldly honor l| In,an. outward h,iu, sue leggerly elo-

I'omlilioii .,,111,1 ix , Inn, ll nil ' ink I in ,01 lam ,
lb fore Hns s niipb pi || i I bow. I revere 'I I" n.bi tl pi Ii I

the gorgeous oltai thi ibly the pooling organ, all tin
exteriors Of religion, vanish from my sight as I look sit ll,

 a n ii"-1...i.. disinterested soul Evoo i. with
so dim, with heart sooold, oan sec and fool the divinity, the

tin »i true goodness, How, then, most Sod regard it I
i o in pin b oyi ho* lovel) mu I it !»• i \,,,i om m,-, ,,i ,,

from ii, becan o  water has nol boon dropped on Its ten
., brood put Into it* lips by a mini I ' or . ,1 ha- ii"l learn, d I" repeal nine my BteriOUS ere.d.

w huh a , Innel, ,,r huinsiu enuneil bsi'- I - '

[CBS 

I' C, Hi Bl i i,.ii. II,, im 11 known I, elm,) on several refonna,
will preach in the Universalis! Church 1th Street, between Av-

B .,,. i C in lit Sunday at 10 1-2 A II and 3 l-- P It
ami i,, tui ' on Ti mpei.niee in the evenii

Hh. Ki.ii.iisk. Magnetic Physician, hai recently removed to
384 Br io St, whore he will be happy 1 thecallsof

who ,1, -iie hi- professional servici -

THE UNIVERCCELUM
AND SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.

Tujs \\ c-kly Journal differs in character, in some important

!-. from uny periodical published in the l ' ' ' "A or
even in the world. An interior or spiritual philosophy,oompre-

rely explaining the character and operations of natural
nting for their exterior phenomena and results, and

showing the tendencea of all things to higher spheroe of exisl-
. the basis ,,n which it rests. It is a bold inquirer into

all truth- pertaining to the relations of mankind to each other,
to the external world, and to the Deity; a fearleaa advocate of
the theology of Nature, irrespectiveof the sectarian dogmas of

men ; and its Editors design that it shall, in B charitable and

philosophic, yet firm and unflinching spirit, expo-, and .1. nounce
wrong and oppression wherever found, and inculcate a thorough

Reform ami reorganization of society on the basis of Xati-bal
1.1 xc.

In ils riiiLosoruiCALdepartments,among many other themes

which are treated, particular attention will be bestowed upon
bjeot of Psi rjthescit ace of the human

ss.ml. and interesting phouomeusi that may oome under the

heads of dreaming, somnambulism, trances, i ropheay, olairvoy-
ance, &r„ will from time to time he , I thi il relations

•*

•1 I > ,,; ixn m. an original r.nd highly

interesting Hi - u Bomami i of the city ol New- ^ ,,rk. is now

I ubUsbed, written b) n lady.
In the'l-^-i.-tsi il. lb i-i li i xn N i. si xx nle range Of subjects will

i„. discussed, the t talXahmi nt "fa universal System of Truth.
,, mi m- to th,- Reform and reorganisation ol Bocioty, baing the

; grand objt cl contt mplati d
i, Bl in i i H. I'm' "- ' us is is edited by

- is i. . , ' ., i i associates s and is published
, Broadway, No* Jforl noatl)
I shoot folded into sixteen pages. I'm-,-

of sub-, pi) able in all cai t - in ndi ince For a remit-
- v, ill be forwarded \ddri -*. post paid,

.- i; r. 233 Brpadwa). New \

i Pall men taken togotht i and each is
only -ri far worthy of esteem, -. he knows b, w to appreciate sill

^r^r^ ~~?y^<p




